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Vicinity of the Pacific Great

Eastern Railway.
The Pacific Great Eastern Railway, a north-and-

south system from Squamish to Prince George and
completed and in operation to Quesnel, with con-
necting steamship service to Vancouver--a road
knowrr as " The Wonder Boute " because of the
entrancing scenic attractions-traYerses the Coast
Mountains by a series of transverse valleys across
the ranges to Lillooet, where it crosses the Fraser
and follows the upper bench and hill-slopes high
above the river to Ketly Creek, and crosses by
this and cutofi valleys to the Interior Plateau in
vicinity of Clinton; thence it traverscs the Interior
Plateau to Lac la Hache and descends San Jose
Valley en route to the Fraser, which it follows on
upper benches east of the river, except where thc
route is diverted across loops north to Princc
George.

CoAsr MouNrarNs.

The Coast Mountains form a broad belt trend-
ing north-west between the seaboard and Interior
Plateau, the mountains on the rrest rising from thc
sea 4,000 to 6,000 feet, increasing toward the gxis
to 9,000 feet, and decline gradually on the east to
the piateau region, merging without any aharp
break. The mountains form a rugged granitic mass
with snow-fields and Slaciers, without defined eyr-
tem of ranges, separated by longitudinal and trans'
verse valleys, es, for instance, the Rockies, though
such e system ir rudely developed, one series of
valleys trending north-easterly across the axis of
the range from the coastal inleta, vhich peuetrttc
dceply; the other north-nort'h-westcrly. The prin-
cipal longitudinal vrlley crossed by the Pacific
Great Eastern Rrilway is that of Lillooet Eiver'
which it traverses in Pembertoa Meadows, flat,
2 miles wide. In crossing thc Coast Mountainr
from Squamirh Valley the railway tollows thc
transverse valleys of Cheakrmus, Green, Birkcn-
head, and Gates Rivcrs and AnderBon rnd Seton
Lakesi there vdleys being narrower and morc
irregular in rhepc aad trend then the longitudind
valleys, which ele fairly wide and dir.ct, and bor-
dcriag rlopes ara staep, frequently brolen by bere
rock clifis, and rlre upwards to massive, dome-'
rhaped, or rharply termiaated peeks, frequently
ianked by rnor-feldg or glacierr. Up to rbout
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1-r.000 feet coniferous timber clothes the slopes' An
:-;;';;"t;; "allev Elaciation is the development

lri": i**i"* vallevs '; high above the deep master-
."."rr"... ilr"t of tire side-streants from these tribu-

'"",:.ili"". rrunsing over falls or through narrow

;,"'kl,';;;i;n.s lo. alpttt or sontetimes several hun-

i."a t""i,'at"tidine in many cases good sites,where

"t.,"i.i" 
po*"t could be devclooed at low cost wnen

i"l',iiJ"a'i""' .i,ii"g,'milllng' or other industrial
purposes'' 

R""uu." of the ruggedness of the topography the

.".i"'"'il"ir"."'i;;-i;" throush the Coast Moun-

.^i-- i" h'riirrrlarlv wild and impressive' and from

lili""r;;r;-;i''.;ie." 
"or tr'e tourist will stand .eom-

il.tlJ".".tl,i any of the wirlely advertised rai'ls'ay

I;'"i"=. i;i. is iatticula'lv true at the deep':-ar-

ll":. -.rrii"-*"rge of Cheakarrrus River Lelow Jtr'at'-

-^- .. L-16 rho rnrrle follows along the canyons' with

ili ,1i]".'r"rrris.-tu=tirs, and tumbling in cata-

l.l,='^l'a-ialt. again=t the rocky sides' near the

i,l),ir,ri'ii" -i*t^1" lakes and on the shores 
' 
or

il;;#; ";; s;i"' Lakes' refl ecti,nt il, ll:'-" i1*,
,r.ri"* =".foaes the ever-nresent majestlc bacK-

;;;;;; ;i ;r"w-capped mountains'-. Leaving tid-e-

.l-"i"r"ri's0""*i.it"*,u railway follows,Squamrsh

i:;ii;;;j its tributarv' tho cheakantus' the drvroe

rr"r"]J"" dor.rrish ani Lillooet being crossed. at

ni"ri'i'.oii t""t, the srarle descending -Green 
River

i"' i'",rU".t"" N{eatlows' altitude ;00. feet; then"ce

;..;;;;;* Birkenhead Vallev and.acr-oss tr,e

;jil";;;-i.".". Divide at Birken' 1'650 fe-etl de-

;;;;;i;;;; Gates River and Anderson and-Seton

L:il;"; ilri*"f iao f""t' c,ossing the Fraser

ii'L'ril"*i it ascends over high benches .an{along
li. ;;' ;; tl; ;; m a n v hurd re 

f ,,i""".t"': i ";, rtl; i" i: "J;
scen far below, reachtng
i,*ili". t"J li,rsz feef at Kellv Lake' where it
.*=;."l,;; 

-F;aser-Bonaparte Divide en route to

the Interior Plateau northward from vicinity of

Clinton.
Qrrvvpvpd areas in vieinity of the railway and

roilli.'"onn".ting with it are shown on Pre-emp-

i;;;:';;; d", iittoo"t Sheet' the sreater-p-art
;"i;-;;;; since taken up and onlv-scattered-lots
.".rlf " 

t*".t. From Squantish to Soo River rs rn

i:;;;;;";" District, and pre-emptions .located in

;:;';;";-.t; recorded at ihe office of the{overn-
;;i;;;; ui- v"n"oo'"'; from s.oo 1i'"1,::
ftf"t"n i" in Lillooet District' pre-enlptions ln whlcn

;;'il;;j;;;;-1he om"e of the Government Asetrt

"i 
cii.a". -,lgricultural development is proceeding'

;;;;i;l; Squ-amish end Lillooet Vallevs' the htter
ir""ffii'"*',tl pemberton Meadows section' and in

' ' { l'\i} '

vicinitv of Lillooet. also in Lower Birkenheail Yalley'

;;'il;o;;;*; between Anderson and Scton Lakes'

il;;; 'Y;t;k;;, and upper Bridge Ri'ers' and at
I""rii"""a pol"ts in other valleys' There are-ro.ads

"" ii" ,"it"r; between Anderson and Seton Lakes'

;;j'i;;;1t"- latter to Lillooet; a road- extends^uP

t;*;;; Vuil"v ro" 20 miles: from Shalalth Ste-

.1"-, ,rra trater.es lttission Mountain to Bridge

[i;;t-r;;C;;;allader creek' 52 miles lons: from

Lillooet a road runs up Lot'er Bridge River to
ff"r."- "" Vrfrkom River, and a road conneets Lil-
i.""i'*iirr- bli.to, und also s'ith L]'tton' and a

;;;; ;;;; aione the opposite side of the Fraser

"ooit tttorgt iytton and north through Clinto-n'-r'"*- i;r"iii" a road connects via Pavilion Lake

*itn'ti," i"tJ up IIat Creek from Cariboo Road'
"'i"ttf".""t began in parts of this district-Pem-
b";;;"ii;;;";'=- and tie vicinitv of Lillooet and

;;'il;;r-i; the days of the gold-rush to the Fraser

and Cariboo at the beginning of the slxtles' ano

;;;l'";i;:;t*;-farms h-ave been v'orked since that
;i;r;];h;" the Pemberton Trail runs up the vallevs

;;ii;;;;v lhe rail.vav. and a road used bl' the

ii;;";;;" 
-ilrv 

-", attl -i'et" ran up Lillooet
iil"""'ii"- irarri"on Lake' Lillooet and Clinton
*""" ti"i ""^"herl 

by the Cariboo Road builllrom
+;i;, 

"il;; 
head of 

-navigation' alorg .lh" F:i::I
to Lillooet, and thence northward by the presenl

route. that part between Yale and Lytton having

inr. '.ira" 
been abandoned' Road-houses were

..iiuri.r,"J i, 
-it,o"" 

davs on oid-time ranches and

many are still in oPeration'

Souamish, Lillooet' and Clinton are the .chief
*;1"":"' s;r;i"rt, ii'" railwav terminus' built.on

;;;";;il, fllt ut th" head of Howe Sound' 41 miles

;;;;'n;;;;;;, adjoinins the Squamish, dyked

i;";"";;;; ","to"hi'g-on 
the .adjoining .farm

i;"i., ;;'; 1os'n s'ett equipped with Sood stor.es'

Lanks. business offices' hotels' restaurants' t3*ltl:'
ii'aro-electrie plant, railway work-shops' churcnes'

:i;;;1",";i;., Jna"i. .uo"t'a mile rrom the lons

wharves built out over tbe tide-flats where--the

i"uin"-.onnu"t with steamers pl]'ing between -Van-

""r""i ".a 
Squamish, with a sell-developed farm-

i.g ""rrt"V 
in the lower valley near the town'

iittooet, picturesquely situated on a q-ide beneh

ua:oi.ing'fh" Frr"". at the mouth ol Cayoosh

a;i;k, ;, which Seton and Anderson Lakes. are

;";;;;;.]', 120 miles from Squamish' ."! ",ttlT-l:i:
iaO i""t, is a town with hotels, g-ood stores' Pt:1-1::'"
omi"a,- "*.t"r"ants, 

bank, church' schools' hospttal'

ir'i-iio*"i"-"nt offices; a Mining Recorder'-Regis-

i""i "r c"""tv Court, and Asseisor being located
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